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Abstract 

Molecular orbital calculations using the extended Hiickel program were carried out on Fe,(CO),,(~-COXCc,-Se), and 
Fe,Ru(CO),,(CL-COXCL,-Se)z. On the basis of a molecular orbital description, binding energy, polarity and the metal-metal bond 

order were found to decrease on substitution of one Fe atom of Fe4(CO),o(cL-COXcL4-Se)2 by a Ru atom. 
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1. Introduction 

The Group 16 elements, S, Se and Te are useful 
‘clamp’ ligands in numerous types of metal carbonyl 
cluster compounds [l]. Their versatile bonding modes 
have enabled several different geometries to be ob- 
served in clusters containing these ligands. The cluster 
compounds M4(CO),,(~-COX~4-E),, where M = Fe, 
Ru and E = S, Se or Te, are an interesting group. 
These are formally electron deficient according to the 
18 electron rule, but the octahedral geometry of the 
M,E, core observed in these clusters conforms to the 
PSEP theory which predicts a 6-vertex polyhedron for 
the 7 SEP’s present in these clusters. These types of 
clusters have been prepared by several different meth- 
ods; UV irradiation of solutions containing M,(CO),- 
&-Ej2 and M(CO), [21, thermolysis of Fe,(CO&,- 
E), and Ru,(CO),, [3], room temperature addition of 
Ru(CO),(C,H,) to M,(CO&,&-E), 141 and pyrolysis 
of Ru,(CO),, with PhSeSePh [51. Recently, we have 
reported the facile preparation of Fe&CO),&-CO)- 
(p4-Se), and Fe,Ru(CO)IO(CL-COX~L,-Se),, and their 
single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis has been car- 
ried out [6]. In order to study the effect of replacement 
of one Fe atom of Fe,(CO),,(CL-COXCL,-Se), (1) (Fig. 
1) by a Ru atom to give Fe,Ru(CO),,(CL-COXEl,-Se), 
(2) (Fig. 21, empirical (extended Hiickel) molecular 
orbital calculations were performed and the results are 
presented. 
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2. Results and discussion 

Molecular orbital calculations were performed using 
the extended Hiickel program with a CDC Cyber 
180/840. Eigenvectors, eigenvalues and overlap popu- 
lations between atoms were computed with the mean 
Wolfsberg-Helmhotz formula. 

Mulliken population analysis was used to determine 
the individual atomic overlap populations, atomic 
charges and the atomic orbital populations. Binding 
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Fig. 1. Structure of FeXCO),,(~-COXCL,-Se), (1) with the atom 

numbering scheme. 
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Fig. 2. Structure of Fe3Ru(CO)IO(LL-COXCL,-Se), (2) with the atom 
numbering scheme. 

energies were calculated by subtracting extended 
Hiickel total energies for the constituent atoms from 
the extended Hiickel total energy of the cluster. 

Calculations were performed on crystal structures of 
Fe,(CO),,(~-COX~.,-Se), and the substituted com- 
pound Fe,Ru(CO),,(~-COXp,-Se),. The atomic coor- 
dinates were generated from the X-ray crystallographic 
data [7] by the MAT-LAB program. Molecule 1 contains 
a C2 rotation axis that is crystallographically imposed. 
The bridging carbonyl C(6)-o(6) lies on the z axis that 
passes tangentially to the plane defined by the four 
metal atoms. The y axis and the perpendicular to the 
plane defined by the metal atoms are inclined to each 
other at angles of 88.36(1>0 and 87.06(1)0 for com- 
pounds 1 and 2 respectively. Deviation from planarity 
of the four metal atoms is 0.43(2)0 and 0.57(2)0 for 
compounds 1 and 2 respectively. In compound 2, the 
Ru atom can be at either end of the bridging carbonyl 
C(6)-O(6) because of C2 symmetry. For computational 
purposes the position of Ru has been taken as the site 
occupied by Fe’(2) in compound 1. All results have 
been computed accordingly. 

Compound 1 consists of a trapezoidal arrangement 
of four metal atoms which are bridged on each side by 
a quadruply bridged Se ligands. The shortest metal- 
metal bond, Fe(2)-Fe’(2), in 1 contains a bridging 
carbonyl group and has a length of 2.535(2) A. The 
coorresponding bond in 2 is the Ru-Fe bond (2.721(2) 
A) and this is also the longest metal-metal bond in 
cluster 2. The sides of the trapezoid in 1 which con- 
tains semibridging carbonyl ligands are Fe’WFe’(2) 
(2.593(2) A> and Fe(l)-Fe(2) (2.595(2) A). These are 
shorter by 0.081-0.085 A than the corresponding bonds 

TABLE 1. Intramolecular distances for Fe,(CO),,(LL-COXCL4-Se), 
and Fe3Ru(CO),,(CL-COXCc4-Se)z 

Fe,(CO),,(CL-COX~CL,-Se), Fe,Ru(CO),o(~-COXCL4-Se), 

Fe(l)--Fe(2) 2.595(2) Fe(l)-Fe(2) 2.676(2) 
Fe(2)-Fe’(2) 2.535(2) Fe(2)-Ru 2.721(2) 
Fe’(l)-Fe’(2) 2.593(2) Fe’(l)-Ru 2.678(2) 
Fe(l)-Fe’(l) 2.694(2) Fe(l)-Fe’(l) 2.718(2) 
Se-Fe(l) 2.405(2) Se-Fe(l) 2.443(2) 
Se-Fe’(l) 2.397(2) Se-Fe’(l) 2.433(2) 
Se-Fe(2) 2.449(2) Se-Fe(Z) 2.546(2) 
Se-Fe’(Z) 2.458(2) Se-Fe’(2) 2.562(2) 
Se’-Fe(l) 2.397(2) Se’-Fe(l) 2.432(2) 
Fe’-Fe’(l) 2.407(2) Se’-Fe’(l) 2.433(2) 
Se’ -Fe(2) 2.458(2) Se’ -Fe(2) 2.562(2) 
Se’-Fe’(2) 2.448(2) Se’-Fe’(2) 2.548(2) 

in cluster 2 (Table 1). The semibridging effect is signifi- 
cantly stronger in 2 [Fe(l)-C(3)-O(3) = 158.0(5)“1 than 
in 1 [Fe(l)-C(3)-O(3) = 161.6(5Yl. Metal-seleniuum 
bond lengths show a slight increase in compound 2 
from that in compound 1. 

Both compounds 1 and 2 have 154 valence electrons, 
hence the 77th molecular orbital is the HOMO and the 
78th orbital is the LUMO. The difference in energy 
between the HOMO and LUMO in compound 1 is 
0.173 eV whereas in compound 2 the corresponding 
difference is 0.582 eV. 

Orbital energies for 1 and 2 are listed in Table 2. 
The HOMO of 1 includes little contribution from the 
orbitals of the four Fe atoms and the two Se atoms; the 
main contribution comes from the orbitals of carbon 
atoms of the carbonyl group ligands. The LUMO of 1 

TABLE 2. Extended Hiickel molecular orbital energies in eV 

Molecular Occupancy Fe&CO)rr(~,-Se), Fe,Ru(CO)II~cL,-Se), 
orbital 

82 0 - 8.746 - 8.651 
81 0 - 9.354 - 8.884 
80 0 - 10.282 - 9.687 
79 0 - 10.472 - 10.320 
78 (LUMO) 0 - 11.083 - 10.359 
77 (HOMO) 2 - 11.256 - 10.941 
76 2 - 11.390 - 11.407 
75 2 - 12.118 - 11.461 
74 2 - 12.208 - 11.478 
73 2 - 12.568 - 11.581 

TABLE 3. Computed, total and binding energies of Fe,KO)&- 
COXp,-Se), and Fe,Ru(CO),,(~-COX~,-Se)Z in atomic units 

Total energy 
Binding energy 

Fe&CO)&-CO) 
&-Se)a 

- 112.272 
- 7.072 

Fe,Ru(CO)&-CO) 
&-Se& 

- 110.547 
- 6.999 
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TABLE 4. Net charges on the heavier atoms in Fe&CO),,&- TABLE 6. Changes in bond length and in net overlap populations 

COXF.,-Se), and Fe,Ru(CO),,(CL-COXCc,-Se), when Fe’(2) is replaced by Ru 

FeXCO),,(CL-COXLc,-Se), 
Net charge 

Se + 1.991 
Se’ + 1.810 
Fe(l) - 1.739 
Fe’(l) - 1.821 
Fe(2) - 1.737 
Fe’(2) - 1.596 

Fe,Ru(CO)&-COXpcSe), 
Net charge 

Se + 1.468 
Se’ + 1.548 
Fe(l) - 1.811 
Fe’(l) - 1.951 
Fe(2) - 2.015 
RU +2.199 

Fe(l)-Fe’(l) 
Fe’(l)-Fe’(2)/Ru 
Fe’(2)/Ru-Fe(Z) 
Fe(lkFe(2) 

Bond length Decrease in magnitude of 
change overlap population 

0.024 0.009 
0.085 0.047 
0.186 0.065 
0.081 0.017 

is built from the 4p orbitals of selenium and the 
orbitals of carbon atoms. Once a hetero metal atom is 
introduced as in 2, both the real and imaginary parts of 
the HOMO are influenced by the 4d, and 4d, or- 
bitals of the hetero atom. The LUMO of 2 contains, as 
before, the p orbitals of selenium and carbon atoms 
mixed in it, but an additional contribution is given by 
4d m_ +2 and 4d,, _ 1 orbitals of Ru. In summary, the 
substitution of Ru for Fe causes the HOMO and 
LUMO to be mixed with the hetero metal atom or- 
bitals. 

Binding energies of the two clusters are shown in 
Table 3. It is clear that compound 2 is less stable by 
about 2 eV. Net atomic charges in the two compounds 
are given in Table 4. Compound 1 is clearly more 
polar, with Fe atoms being rich in electrons. However, 
in compound 2, the Ru atom has a charge of approxi- 
mately + 2 whereas the three Fe atoms remain rich in 
electrons as before, and therefore, the net positive 
charge on Se atom is less in compound 2 than in 
compound 1. The net effect is that there is less charge 
distributed among the carbonyl groups in the Ru sub- 
stituted compound 2. 

the effect of substitution of Fe by Ru. When the hetero 
metal atom, Ru, is introduced, all the metal-metal 
overlap populations decrease in value. The largest de- 
crease in atomic overlap population occurs for the 
bridged Ru-Fe bond, which is shown in Table 6. 
However, the metal atom could be restricted by the 
bridging carbonyl ligand from moving further apart. 
The semi-bridging Fe’(l)-Fe’(2)/Ru and Fe(lkFe(2) 
show a decrease in overlap of 0.047 and 0.017 respec- 
tively. Since the semi-bridging ligands are presumably 
not as supportive as the fully bridging ligands, the 
Fe(l)-Fe(2) and Fe’(l)-Fe’(2)/Ru bonds might be 
lengthened when the hetero metal atom is introduced. 
The unbridged Fe-Fe bond shows the smallest de- 
crease in overlap population (0.009) and therefore, the 
bond length effect might remain small on the Fe-Fe 
bond. In short, all the metal-metal bonds expand upon 
substitution, and this expansion is confirmed by the 
change in atomic overlap populations which are pro- 
portional to bond orders. 
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